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ReadilyAvailable Carbohydrates in Finishing Rations for Steers
D C. CHURCH*
It is well known on the basis of practical observations and usage that cattle
have a liking for sweet feedstuffs such
as molasses, sugars, or sweet forage
such as the sorghums. Experimental
evidence has been obtained at OSU on
this subject with a variety of different
ruminant species. The evidence shows
that cattle have a pronounced sweet
tooth as compared to sheep, particulary,
showing a preference for a variety of
sweet solutions made up from different
sugars, molasses, or saccharin.
Molasses is used in cattle rations for
a variety of reasons in addition to the
fact that it is a readily accepted feed
ingredient. At times, it may be an inexpensive source of energy. In addition, molasses in formulated feeds has
obvious advantages in terms of acting
as a binder for pelleted feeds, as a
means of reducing dust, and as a carrier for various additives that may be
used in small quantities that are difficult to mix thoroughly.
In the usual ration, consideration is
given to the amount of protein, nonprotein-nitrogen, fat, energy—net, metabolizable, digestible, or TDN—and to
certain minerals and vitamins. Some
data are available to indicate optimum
levels of the fibrous carbohydrates—
cellulose, hemicellulose, and xylans, but
optimal levels are greatly influenced by
particle size and density of the different
feedstuffs and whether the material is
fed as a complete ration or with a substantial amount of roughage on the
side.
Experimentally, it has been shown
* D. C. Church is professor, Department
of Animal Science, Oregon State University.

that cattle can do very well on rations
with relatively large amounts of molasses (20-25%). However, with respect to readily available carbohydrates
(sugars, starches, pectins, dextrans) in
the total ration, there is little information on what optimum quantities might
be for finishing cattle.
The content of readily available
carbohydrates ( RAC ) in feedstuffss
might be of interest and is shown in
Table 1 for some feedstuffs common to
this area.
When comparing the RAC and NFE
(nitrogen-free-extract) values, note
that the RAC percentages for the grains
may be even higher than NFE values,
but the NFE values for the hays and
other feeds such as beet pulp are considerably higher than the RAC values.
This is due to inherent errors in the
types of analyses that result in NFE
values, whereas RAC values are determined by analyzing directly for sugars and by analyzing for sugars derived from starches with enzymic methods.
From a purely practical point of
view, there is some concern about the
amount of RAC in rations, particularly
those that contain non-protein-nitrogen
compounds such as urea. In the rumen,
urea is degraded to ammonia and carbon dioxide. The rumen microorganisms then use the ammonia, if RAC
are available, to synthesize bacterial
and protozoal proteins. If there is not
an adequate supply of sugar and/or
starch present, the ammonia from urea
will be utilized very poorly and, in fact,
may be toxic with relatively low intakes. Although these facts have been
known for some years, there is still not
1

Table 1.

Feedstuff Content of RAC, NFE, and TDN
Composition, %

Feedstuff
Grass hay, good
Alfalfa hay, fair
Cottonseed meal
Barley
Corn
Wheat
Wheat millrun
Beet pulp, mol. dried
Molasses

RAC
17
23
21
65
71
76
39
23
53

NFE*
40+
36+
31
71
69
73
56
62
62

TDN*
50
50
63
79
80
81
70
72
60

* NFE = nitrogen-free-extract, an indirect measure of starches and sugars.
TDN = total digestible nutrients, a measure of energy. Values shown for NFE and TDN are fairly
typical values from Feeds and Feeding by Morrison.

sufficient information to indicate how
much sugar and/or starch should be
present in the ration to assure efficient
utilization of urea nitrogen. Laboratory
studies with rumen microorganisms indicate that optimum combinations
should include some soluble carbohydrates (sugars) in addition to starch
which is utilized at a slower rate than
the sugars.
In order to get a partial answer to
this question, an experiment was carried out in which molasses was added
to rations at two levels (50 or 150 lb/T)
and urea at two levels (10 or 30 lb/T).
Otherwise, the rations were formulated
to be equivalent in total crude protein
and digestible energy and essentially
similar in content of crude fiber and
major minerals. Some of the results of
this experiment (Trial 1) are shown in
Table 2. Although the gains are not
markedly different (and not statistically
different), the results indicate that performance of these cattle was improved
by the addition of the higher level of
molasses (150 lb/T), particularly when
the higher level of urea (30 lb/T) was
used. The ration giving the best response in terms of daily gain was the
one with the high level of molasses and
2

of urea. Feed efficiency was somewhat
better in those cattle given the high
molasses and low urea. These data indicated that a level of 7.5% molasses
have a better performance in the presence of high urea than did 2.5% molasses.
In the second experiment (Trial 2),
rations containing either 43 or 50%
RAC were formulated with or without
30 lb. (1.5%) of urea/T. Other ingredients such as molasses, crude protein, digestible energy, and fiber were
similar in each ration. When the low
level of RAC (43%) was fed, results
indicated that the cattle did better without any urea in the ration. Conversely,
when the high-RAC ration (50%)
was fed, the addition of urea resulted in
the most rapid gains. This experiment,
then, indicated that a ration with 43%
RAC did not give maximum gains in
the presence of 1.5% urea.
In the third experiment (Trial 3,
Table 2) carried out on this subject,
rations were formulated with levels of
RAC of 40, 45, and 50%. These rations were of a medium energy level
(67% TDN) and a fourth ration was
fed which contained 57% RAC and a
higher TDN value (70.3%). As in the

Table 2.

Response of steer calves to rations varying in urea and/or
readily available carbohydrates (RAC)

Treatments

Av. daily
gain, lbs.

Feed
conversion

Feed
intake,
lbs./day

Carcass
Marbling*
score

Backf at,
inches

Trial 1**
Low molasses,
low urea
Low M, high urea
High M, low urea
High M, high urea

2.84
2.86
2.94
3.06

6.40
6.64
6.10
6.22

20.0
19.4
17.4
18.4

12.2
12.7
11.8
13.2

0.55
0.64
0.52
0.57

2.89
2.97
2.86
3.01

6.25
6.42
6.52
6.16

18.1
19.1
18.6
18.5

12.0
13.0
12.4
12.5

0.53
0.60
0.60
0.55

2.97
2.82
2.89
3.07

6.34
6.08
6.42
6.28

18.8
17.2
18.5
19.3

12.5
12.3
12.4
13.5

0.46
0.43
0.48
0.56

2.90
2.98
2.93
2.95

6.22
6.35
6.38
6.19

18.0
18.9
18.7
18.3

12.4
12.9
12.45
12.9

0.44
0.52
0.47
0.50

2.87
3.00
2.94
2.94

7.66
7.40
7.56
6.80

21.9
222
22.2
20.8

10.8
11.9
112
9.1

0.42
0.49
0.46
0.42

Treatment Averages
Low urea
High urea
Low molasses
High molasses
Trial 2
Low RAC (43%) no urea
Low RAC ± 1.5% urea
High RAC (50%) no urea
High RAC + 1.5% urea
Treatment Averages
Low RAC
High RAC
No urea
1.5% urea
Trial 3
40% RAC
45% RAC
50% RAC
57% RAC***

" 9 = slight, 12 = small.
** Rations were 47-50% RAC and had 10 or 30 lb. of urea/T and 50 or 150 lb. of molasses/T.
*** This ration had a higher digestible energy value than the others, i.e., about 70.3% TDN as compared 0
67 for the others in this trial.
other experiments, the various ration
parameters-crude protein, energy,
molasses, etc.-were kept as constant
as possible to avoid great differences in
composition. Results of this experiment
indicated that the ration with 45%
RAC gave the greatest gain and best
feed efficiency of the three rations with
the same energy level. The ration with
57% RAC resulted in less gain, but
was more efficient as might be expected

since the energy level was higher
(70.3% TDN).
In an experiment currently under
way (Table 3), rations were formulated to contain 45, 50, and 55% RAC,
three of the rations having the same
estimated TDN value and one with a
higher level (76.5%) and 55% RAC.
Steers in this trial were split into light
and heavy groups and were started on
feed when the pen average was about
3

Table 3. Periodic cumulative gain data on the current crop of steers
when fed rations with different levels of readily available carbohydrates
(RAC)
Average daily gain, lbs.
Treatments*

30

±

days

60

±

days

90

±

days

120

±

days

45% RAC, 72.5% TDN
Heavy lot
Light lot
Average

2.64
2.88
2.76

2.95
3.23
3.09

3.10
3.08
3.09

3.20

1.75
2.48
2.12

2.92
3.15
3.03

3.18
3.39
3.28

3.25

2.55
3.34
2.90

2.80
3.32
3,03

2.82
3.54
3.14

3.15

2.86
2.44
2.65

2.39
3.36
2.88

2.75
3.13
2.94

2.90

50% RAC, 73% TDN
Heavy lot
Light lot
Average
55% RAC, 73% TDN
Heavy lot
Light lot
Average
55% RAC, 76.5% TDN
Heavy lot
Light lot
Average

Calves were split into light and heavy lots on all treatments. They were started on a ration of alfalfa
cubes and grain and when they averaged 600 lbs., were put on their respective experimental rations.

600 pounds. Data on gains obtained as

of April 8 are shown in the table. These
results indicate that the 50% RAC level
might be near optimum for all cattle.
However, these results also indicate
that the lighter pens may make better
use of rations with 55% RAC. The ration with the 55% RAC and 76% TDN
has not given as good performance as
any of the others, although it will, very
likely, produce gains with somewhat
less feed than the others.
Summary
At this point our data indicate that
rations with RAC levels of 45 to 50%
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might be near optimum for finishing

steer calves of the quality available from
our herd. Data also indicate that rations
with urea in them are utilized more
efficiently in the presence of some molasses.
Of what practical value is this information on RAC? Although cost
figures have not been included in this
paper, it can be shown that rations of
comparable energy but differing in
RAC can also differ in cost/T. Therefore, it offers the cattle feeder the opportunity to reduce his feed costs by
feeding rations which are more nearly
optimal for a given set of conditions.

A Vegetational Inventory and Ecological Analysis From Space
and High Flight Photography
CHARLES E. POULTON, DAVID P. FAULKNER, and BARRY J, SCHRUMPF*

Remote sensing data have limited
value until someone uses the information to make a decision or to facilitate
action that benefits man. This cannot
be achieved until data are converted
to information or intelligence, and this
in turn relayed to an ultimate user in a
comprehensible and useable form. Our
attention has been heavily directed to
problems of achieving this information
flow.
The advent of space and high-flight
synoptic photography brought a new
need and dimension to renewable resource inventory and analysis. That is,
the requirements for (1) a hierarchial
classification of vegetation and related
resources that is applicable across broad
regions as well as adaptable to detailed
inventories in restricted areas, and (2)
a symbolic legend for the annotation
and description of these resource
classes.
In meeting these two requirements,
the native vegetation worker, in contrast to the agricultural interpreter,
must first determine "what are the subject classes, what are their character
and differentiating features, and how
are the classes related" ? Such an ecological classification provides the only
biologically valid basis for making diverse land-use interpretations needed
* Dr. Charles E. Poulton is Professor of
Range Ecology, Department of Range Management, Oregon State University; David P.
Faulkner is Research Assistant, Department
of Range Management, Oregon State University; and Barry J. Schrumpf is Graduate
Research Assistant, Department of Range
Management, Oregon State University.

for policy, broad planning, and integrated resource development.
Our work on the classification of
ground-truth data from native landscapes led naturally to development of
a legend system that contributes significantly to solution of the information
transfer problem.
The most familiar land use code is
the one by the U.S. Department of
Transportation (1969). The broadest
classes they use are given in Table 1.
Table 1. Highest Level of Generalization in a Standard Symbolic
Notation for Identifying and Coding Land Use Activities
Code

Category

1 Residential
2 Manufacturing
3 Manufacturing
4 Transportation, Communication, and
Utilities
5 Trade
6 Services
7 Cultural, Entertainment and Recreational
8 Resource Production and Extraction
9 Undeveloped Land and Water Areas

Their symbol 8 designates the resource
production and extractive land uses
under which subordinate categories for
agriculture , range, and forest resources
are found. For the natural resource disciplines, category 9 (undeveloped land
and water areas) is both misleading in
name and redundant with some classes
under category 8. While agricultural
crops have been broken down in great
detail, range and pastures are thrown
into a single category, 8191, regardless
5

of their nature, productivity level, or
land use potential. Johnson (1969),
University of California at Riverside,
has provided a slight modification of
caption 8191 by adding a fifth digit to
separate range from grassland pastures. However, this lacks the specificity we need for ecological resource
analysis.
Based on the same numerical symbolization concept, we have developed a
similar, symbolic legend that progresses
from the general to the specific as one
moves from left to right through the
symbol (Figure 1). This provides for
three hierarchical levels of vegetational
classification and three levels of classification of the environmental features
associated with each vegetational class.
The primary resource and land use
classes which we recommend are shown
in Table 2. These should have worldwide applicability in a legend system.
Table 2. A Symbolic, Technical,
and Descriptive Legend, Primary
Resource and Land Use Class
Mapping
Symbol

Technical
Legend

100 Barren Lands
200 Water Resources
300 Natural Vegetation
400 Agricultural Lands
500 Urban and Industrial Lands
This legend gives equal hierarchial levels to Barren Land, 1; Water Resources, 2 ; Natural Vegetation, 3 ; Agricultural Lands, 4 ; and Urban and Industrial Lands, 5. The majority of the
classes in the Department of Transportation legend will be found under the
latter class. The only change is to add
the initial digit 5. The highest hierarchial level of natural vegetation classes
we have described are shown in Table
3. Our colleagues at the Forestry Re6

Table 3. A Symbolic, Technical,
and Descriptive Legend, North
American Vegetational Physiognomic Types
Mapping
Symbol

Technical
Legend

300 Natural Vegetation
320 Deserts
330 Steppes
340 Shrub/Scrub Lands
350 Savannas
360 Wooded and Forested Lands
370 Alpine and Arctic Tundra
380 Vegetation of Aquatic Environments
mote Sensing Laboratory, Berkeley,
are taking responsibility for the amalgamation of the agricultural legend into
one universally applicable system that
treats both cultured and non-cultured
vegetation. It is being adapted to preserve the logic and detail of the Department of Transportation legend.
Table 4 shows macrorelief classes,
the highest level of generalization
among the physical environment features. These features are consistently
related to vegetation within given ecological provinces. Their recognition
provides some associated evidence to
narrow choices in the recognition of reTable 4. A Symbolic, Technical,
and Descriptive Legend, Macrorelief Classes
Mapping
Symbol

Technical
Legend

Flat Lands
la Undissected Flat Land
lb Dissected Flat Land
Rolling and Moderately Dissected
2
Land
2a Rolling Lands
2b Moderately Dissected Lands
Hilly Lands
3
Mountainous Lands
4
1

Generalized Form:

Resource Features

general
Environmental Features

specific

Specific Form:

Resource Classes Based on Vegetational Indicators
Primary Resource
and Land-Use
Class

Secondary Vegetational
and Prominent
Feature Class

Tertiary Vegetational
Class or Specific
Ecosystem

oo .6d66-6
0

Macrore lief

ONO

Landform

Soil Features

Figure 1. An ecosystem legend format for range resource and land use analysis from space
and supporting aircraft imagery.

source features through photo interpretation.
From space photography it is easy
to map these landform classes and relate them to broad vegetational and soil
characteristics. We have prepared such
maps on enlargements of Apollo 9
color infrared photography, and they
are included in our annual report for
fiscal 1970 ( Poulton, et. al., 1970).
Even at the high hierarchial levels of
classification used to make these "space
maps," more vegetational resource detail is shown than is presently available, to our knowledge, on any single
map of Maricopa County, Arizona.
Comparisons with a county soil associ-

ation map show close and meaningful
relationships between vegetation and
soils information at these scales.
We have also constructed a photo
mosaic from RB57 high flight photography covering 63% of the county. We
are in the process of transferring a
slightly more detailed inventory of the
vegetational resources, land-use patterns, and potentials onto this photo
map.
Figure 2 is a black-and-white copy
of a 1:120,000 photo scale treatment of
the area north of the Whitetank Mountains and west of Phoenix. At this scale,
more mapping detail is feasible. The
specific units of vegetation that mirror
7

Figure 2. A portion of photo mosaic map of Maricopa County, Arizona, showing natural
vegetation resources, agricultural, and urban land use. Mapped on high-flight photography.

SYMBOLIC LEGEND

TECHNICAL LEGEND

Native vegetation

Creosote bush often with annuals
Bursage, saguaro, paloverde
Brittlebush, bursage, saguaro, paloverde
Mixed vegetation in desert drainage ways
Mixed Agriculture
Residential area
Small acreage suburban residences
Developing small acreage suburban residences
Freeways
Graded and graveled roads
Military bases
Undissected flat land
Dissected flat land
Hilly land
Mountainous land
Bottomland
Bajadas and fans
Valley fills
Slopes

321.11
321.21
321.22
321.94
Agricultural
400
Urban & Industrial 510
519.1
519.14
545.1
545.82
567.5
Macrorelief
la
lb
3
4
B
Landform
Ca
Cb
F
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unique productive capacities, environment factors, and land use potentials
and limitations are interpreted according to our legend. Land uses that have
strongly modified the natural landscape, plus the land form types that are
ecologically relevant, can also be interpreted at this working photo scale.
To illustrate what some of these
legend symbols mean, specific examples
are given. First , on the high-flight
photo (Figure 2) note that the initial
digit signifies a major class according
to Table 2. The digit 2 in the tens position also occurs on all native vegetation
delineations. This indicates that in the
bottomlands, valley fills, bajadas, and
hills, desert vegetation is found—in this
case, Sonoran Desert. The "1" in the
units position, or "321," indicates that
this is microphyll desert commonly with
cacti.
What kind of land and vegetational
resources are indicated in the extensive
area designated by 321.11 ? This symbol
identifies an open stand of creosote
bush. It produces an understory of annual grasses and f orbs when weather
conditions are favorable. It occurs on
flat macrorelief, in this instance dissected flat macrorelief; and the landform is usually valley fill and occasionally lower bajadas.
Symbol 321.21, appearing in the
medium gray toned areas just below
the hills on the high-flight photo, represents plant communities identified by
bursage, saguaro , and paloverde. This
vegetation is typical of the upper bajadas, fans, and terraces, and is most
commonly found on flat, but occasionally on undulating, macrorelief.
Symbol 321.22 indicates the vegetation common to the hills. The "21"
shows that it still belongs to the Sonoran microphyll-cactus Desert. This
vegetation type is identified by brittle-

bush, but with bursage, saguaro, and
paloverde persisting. It is most commonly associated with hilly macrorelief, class 3. It is normally found on
landforms we chose to call slopes, but
also occasionally on strongly undulating
uplands.
The final native vegetational delineation that appears on the high-flight
photo is designated 321.94. It is characterized by its location in drainagewa ys and floodplains , usually on flat
to slightly dissected lands. The vegetation is variable, but usually includes
foothill paloverde, mesquite, ironwood,
and/or tamarisk.
This is only an abbreviated example
of our legend and its use. We have had
occasion now to carry this legend concept successfully in application from the
Ft. Huachuca test area, where it was
first developed, to the Phoenix test
area. In October of this year, we had
an opportunity to test the legend in cooperation with the Bureau of Land
Management in Southern California.
There, as in the Phoenix area, we
found it necessary to add some additional vegetational indicator units at
secondary and tertiary levels. We also
dropped a few, but the broad legend
classes in both numerator and denominator fit these areas very well, thus attesting to the region- and possibly the
continent-wide application of the legend
concept and the broader classes.
Now consider the practical value of
this kind of resource mapping as a basis
for land use planning and policy. Notice in Figure 2 how agricultural cropland conversion is moving into vegetational unit 321.11, comprising 18% of
our intensive study area. This indicates
a kind of land well suited to agricultural development, the best of the potentially irrigable land. It is from these
areas, the creosote bush types, plus the
9

broad-bottomland riparian types 321.94,
that most of the good cropland has
been carved in the Sonoran Desert.
In contrast, agricultural development
has tended not to move into the areas
designated by 321.21, suggesting that
these latter areas, which comprise 43%
of the study area, are not well suited
to agricultural development.
Space photography vividly and accurately shows how urban sprawl is
eating into the choicest of the agricultural land in the area. The legend designator 519.14 indicates new suburban
areas being developed as small acreages. In the upper right-hand corner
of the high-flight photo (Figure 2), two
such areas are being developed in the
321.11 type (choice potential agricultural land). Other such areas are being
developed well within the 321.21 type
(in NE quadrant of Figure 2) where
they more appropriately belong. Had
such land classifications been recognized
prior to development, urban growth
could have been more appropriately encouraged or discouraged.
Other stories may be told to illustrate the relationship between ecological
resource analysis and land use planning. Such knowledge gives a truly ecological basis for setting policy, planning, and zoning for the optimum use
of the resources in a specified region.
It is through ecological classification
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and relating of natural ecosystems to
land use, development, and management that we will be able better to guide
man's use of his environment and provide for a secure future by designing
legislation, policy, and regional plans,
and resource management programs
that are compatible with the biological
dictates of each kind of resource area.
It is in providing the ground work for
this kind of approach that ecological
resource analysis and remote sensing
from space and high flight can be successfully teamed in operational programs to help man meet his environmental challenges of today and tomorrow.
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Economic Factors Affecting the Competitive Position of
Pacific Northwest Beef Producers
JAMES G. YOUDE*

Oregon's feeder cattle-producing industry has grown steadily over the past
20 years. The state's beef cow herd
(cows and heifers two years old and
older) has expanded from 368,000 in
1950 to 685,000 in 1970, an 86% increase. Beef cow numbers increased by
similar proportions in Washington and
Idaho, so that the three Pacific Northwest states had more than 1.5 million
head of beef cows on ranches in 1970.
Beef cow numbers are projected to
continue this increase through the next
decade, reaching 750,000 head in Oregon and 2 million head in the three
Pacific Northwest states by 1980.
Feeder cattle production in Oregon
and the Pacific Northwest has followed a similar upward trend. Calves
born as a proportion of beef cows and
heifers have increased from about 80%
to over 90% during the past 20 years.
Therefore, the feeder cattle supply has
been expanding faster than the beef
cow herd. In 1969 there were 578,000
feeder cattle produced in Oregon,
421,000 head in Washington, and
552,000 head in Idaho, for a total of
1.55 million head in the three Pacific
Northwest states. However, cattle feeding in Oregon has not kept pace with
the growth in feeder cattle production
described above. Oregon's fed cattle
marketings grew from 117,000 head in
1960 to 189,000 head in 1966, and then
declined to 164,000 head in 1970. Cattle
fed in Washington increased from
220,000 head in 1960 to 348,000 head
* Associate Professor of Agricultural Economics, Oregon State University, Corvallis,
Oregon.

in 1969 (a 58% increase), and held at
nearly the same level in 1970. Fed beef
numbers in Idaho expanded from 231,000 head in 1960 to a peak of 438,000
head in 1969, then showed a decline of
4,000 head from 1969 to 1970. The
three-state region has experienced a
growth in cattle feeding from 568,000
head in 1960 to 960,000 head in 1969
(a 69% increase), with 1970 feeding
levels only 14,000 head below the 1969
peak.
During the past decade there have
been significant shifts in the size distribution of cattle feeding enterprises in
the Pacific Northwest. Feedlots of less
than 1,000-head capacity are rapidly
disappearing, and their volume is being
picked up by larger-sized operations.
For example , 80% of the fed cattle
marketed in Oregon and 85% of fed
cattle production in Idaho in 1969 were
accounted for by feedlots with more
than 1,000-head capacity. Cattle feeding
is becoming a more specialized business, with the demise of diversified
farmer-feeders in this area and most
other regions of the country. Notable
exceptions exist in some of the Midwest states (Iowa, Illinois, Minnesota,
Missouri, and South Dakota), where
the majority of fed cattle are still marketed from units with less than 1,000head capacity.
Fed Beef Production and Consumption

It is also interesting to note the relative "self-sufficiency" of the Pacific
Northwest states and California in the
production and consumption of fed
beef. Table 1 shows that Oregon's deficit has grown from 20,000 head in
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Table 1. Fed Cattle Production and Consumption, Selected Areas and
Years
Year

Oregon

Washington

Idaho

Pacific
Northwest

Calif.

1962

Production (mil.lbs.)
Consumption (mil.lbs.)
Balance (mil.lbs.)'
Balance (head)1

91.0
103.5
(12.5)
(20,000)

158.7
167.8
(9.1)
(15,000)

135.9
39.6
96.3
156,000

385.6
310.9
74.7
121,000

1,134.1
993.1
141.0
229,000

103.3
128.7
(25.4)
(41,000)

188.8
197.8
(9.0)
(15,000)

166.7
46.1
120.6
196,000

458.8
372.6
86.2
140,000

1,403.4
1,254.1
149.3
243,000

111.3
167.4
(56.1)
(91,000)

204.2
273.2
(69.0)
(112,000)

253.4
58.8
194.6
316,000

568.9
499.4
69.5
113,000

1,271.8
1,643.8
(372.0)
(605,000)

173,000
292,000
(119,000)

349,000
489,000
(140,000)

438,000
103,000
335,000

960,000
884,000
76,000

2,057,000
2,866,000
(809,000)

1965

Production (mil.lbs.)
Consumption (mil.lbs.)
Balance (mil.lbs.)'
Balance (head)1
1968

Production (mil.lbs.)
Consumption (mil.lbs.)
Balance (mil.lbs. )1
Balance (head)1
1969

Production (head)
Consumption (head)1
Balance (head)1

1 Numbers in parentheses are deficits; other numbers are surpluses.
1962 to 119,000 in 1969. During this
same period Washington's deficit grew
from 15,000 head to 140,000 head,
even though its fed cattle numbers were
expanding. Idaho's surplus fed cattle
production more than doubled from
1962 to 1968, but the increasing deficit
in Oregon and Washington led to a
lower regional surplus in 1969 (76,000
head) than ever before. This surplus
was even lower (probably less than
50,000 head) in 1970, since Pacific
Northwest fed cattle production was
down 14,000 head, and consumption
(both per capita and total) continued
to increase. California changed from a
surplus fed beef-producing state in
1962 and 1965 to a deficit region of
more than 800,000 head in 1969. California's fed cattle production declined
about 91,000 head from 1969 to 1970,
resulting in an estimated fed beef def12

icit of more than 1,000,000 head in
1970.
Oregon and Washington have a
combined fed beef deficit in excess of
175,000 head. Oregon producers and
feeders will continue to encounter their
strictest competition for these local
markets from Idaho cattle feeders. In
addition, it appears that some potential
exists for shipping more fed beef from
the Pacific Northwest states to California, given the large and expanding nature of that market.
Feeder Cattle Movements and Prices
The deficit fed beef production situation described above for Oregon explains why this state is a large exporter
(out-shipper) of feeder cattle to other
states for feeding. Table 2 lists the
number of stockers and feeders
shipped from Oregon during the 1964-

Table 2. Shipments of Stocker and
Feeder Cattle from Oregon to other
States, 1964-69
Year

Number

1964
1965
1966
1967
1968
1969 (approximate)

401,604
530,250
444,623
414,299
469,994
485,000

Source: Oregon State Dept. of Agriculture, Cattle Movements Project, Reported by E. F. Ross,
Agricultural Development Division.

69 period. It can be seen from this
table that our state has shipped out between 400,000 and 530,000 head of
stockers and feeders each year during
the above period. Major states of destination for our feeder cattle have been
California, Idaho, and Washington, in
descending order by volume received.
Since Oregon's feeder cattle production has been increasing and numbers
of cattle fed have been declining, it is
inevitable that out-of-state shipments
of stockers and feeders have increased
as producers have looked elsewhere for
feedlot markets.
Products tend to bring the lowest
prices in areas where they are in surplus (where supply exceeds demand).
Therefore, it is not surprising that
Table 3.

Oregon's feeder cattle prices historically have been lower than most other
regions of the country. Table 3 illustrates this fact for selected years during
the past decade. Oregon feeder cattle
prices usually are lower than average
Pacific Northwest prices (including
prices in Washington and Idaho). Furthermore, this state's prices are consistently below feeder cattle prices in
regions where cattle feeding is relatively more important and has been
growing significantly in recent years.
For example, feeder cattle prices are
higher in Colorado, the Southwest, the
Northern Great Plains, and the Midwest in every year compared in Table
3.
Thus it appears that an expanded
cattle feeding industry in the Pacific
Northwest (and especially in Oregon)
would be in the best economic interests of Oregon feeder cattle producers,
as well as a stimulant to the general
economy of our state and region. However, we cannot expect this industry to
grow significantly unless economic factors exist which will allow the industry
to be viable and profitable over a reasonable time period (perhaps at least
five years). We now turn to a discussion of some critical factors which will

Average Annual Prices, Choice 500-800 lb. Feeder Steers,
Selected Regions, and Years

Area

1962

Oregon
Pacific Northwest
California-Arizona
Montana-Wyoming
Nevada-Utah
Colorado
Texas-Oklahoma-New Mexico
Northern Great Plains
Midwest
East

24.73
25.29
25.28
26.59
25.70
26.87
25.40
27.54
26.93
25.11

1965

1967

(dollars per hundred weight)
22.18
21.72
22.71
23.51
22.81
25.17
23.04
24.35
24.64
22.81

24.87
26.08
24.73
25.98
25.24
27.03
25.63
27.46
26.59
25.06
13

influence the cattle feeding industry's
future profitability and viability.
Cattle Feeding Costs

To remain competitive, Pacific
Northwest feeders must be able to produce fed beef at costs comparable with
other major cattle feeding areas. A
comparison of feed costs and total costs
of producing fed beef in several geographic regions will help place the problem in proper perspective. Table 4 is
based upon cost studies for feedlots in
each region conducted during 1966-67.
These costs have been updated for subsequent years based on changes in feed
grain prices and assuming non-feed
costs have remained relatively constant.

Comparisons of these costs reveal that
the Pacific Northwest has been competitive with these other regions on the
basis of total costs of producing fed
beef most of the time during the past
five years. While the Midwest's feed
costs per hundredweight of gain was
the lowest during each period compared, non-feed costs were enough
higher to off-set this feed cost advantage. Apparently the main factor contributing to this situation in the Midwest is the smaller-sized cattle feeding
units mentioned earlier.
The Pacific Northwest's total costs
per hundredweight of gain were the
highest of the four regions in 1966-67.
Since that time, however, decreases in

Table 4. Feed Grain Prices, Feed Costs, and Total Costs Per Cwt of
Gain, Cattle Feeding, Four Regions, 1966-19711
Midwest

Texas

Oklahoma

Pacific
Northwest

1966-67
Feed Grain Prices'
Feed Cost per Cwt of Gain
Total Cost per Cwt of Gain

$41.42
16.16
23.47

$36.40
17.75
22.82

$36.80
18.73
24.75

$44.60
18.46
23.98

1968
Feed Grain Prices
Feed Cost per Cwt of Gain
Total Cost per Cwt of Gain

38.21
16.23
23.54

34.00
17.04
22.11

34.00
17.83
23.85

39.59
17.17
22.69

1969
Feed Grain Prices
Feed Cost per Cwt of Gain
Total Cost per Cwt of Gain

39.28
16.25
23.50

39.00
18.55
23.62

39.20
17.99
24.01

38.34
17.20
22.72

Fall, 1970'
Feed Grain Prices
Feed Cost per Cwt of Gain
Total Cost per Cwt of Gain

46.42
16.41
23.72

40.60
19.00
24.07

40.40
18.02
24.04

40.84
17.26
22.78

March, 19714
Feed Grain Prices
Feed Cost per Cwt of Gain
Total Cost per Cwt of Gain

48.57
16.46
23.77

44.40
19.76
24.83

42.60
18.41
24.43

46.25
17_39
22.91

Average costs for all sizes of feedlots.
2 Per ton prices received by farmers for corn in Midwest, grain sorghum in Texas and Oklahoma, and barley
in Pacific Northwest.
2 October, 1970, feed grain prices.
March 15, 1970, feed grain prices.
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barley prices in the Pacific Northwest
have made this region competitive on
the basis of total costs. In fact, Table 4
shows that since 1969 the Pacific
Northwest has experienced the lowest total cost of feedlot gain of the four
regions compared.
It should be pointed out that the Pacific Northwest cost survey included
several large feedlots utilizing a high
proportion of food processing by-products. Notwithstanding this possible
sample bias, however, some of Oregon's more efficient feeders utilizing
small quantities of their by-products
are currently feeding cattle in the
neighborhood of $23.00 per hundredweight of gain.
Cattle Feeding Margins
Important as feed costs and other
feedlot costs are, they constitute only
a portion of the total picture. Feeding
profitability also depends upon prices
paid for feeder cattle and prices received for fed cattle in a given area. All
of these factors must be combined to
assess the relative feeding margins
available to cattle feeders in a given
region. Table 5 summarizes feeding
margins in three regions—the Southwest, the Midwest, and the Pacific
Northwest—during the past five years.
The table shows that the Pacific Northwest has the most advantageous margins in cattle feeding during the entire
period, when all costs and prices are
considered. The generally lower feeder
cattle prices (discussed above) and the
higher fed cattle prices combine with
comparable costs of gain to place this
region in a very favorable competitive
position.
The reader is warned that these margins do not represent profits to the
cattle feeder, since charges for marketing and transportation costs have not
been deducted. These costs vary A great

deal, depending upon the location and
size of the feeding enterprise.
Limiting Factors
Given these economic relationships,
why has cattle feeding failed to grow
more rapidly in the Pacific Northwest
during the past five years ? Why have
cattle feeders in the Southwest and the
Midwest expanded their cattle feeding
activities much more rapidly than here
in the Pacific Northwest ? And why has
Oregon's cattle feeding industry actually declined during this period ?
Feed Grain Supplies
Several factors have no doubt contributed to this situation. One of the
most important influences is the quantity of feed grains available to Pacific
Northwest livestock feeders at competitive prices. Table 4 shows that barley
prices fluctuated almost $8.00 per ton
in this region during the past five years.
In addition, during many years, and
during some seasons of the year, it has
been impossible for some feeders to
acquire sufficient quantities of barley
and feed wheat locally at any price. Demands by exporters, and producer responses to changes in government programs , for wheat and feed grains have
made it necessary for Oregon and
Washington feeders to import barley
from Montana or Idaho. Compare this
situation to the Southwest, where milo
production has grown dramatically in
response to rising cattle feeding levels.
Drought conditions prevalent in that
region may place a temporary limit on
this expansion during 1971, however.
What conditions must prevail to
make adequate supplies of feed grain
available to Pacific Northwest cattle
feeders ? A recently completed analysis
assessed both the interregional and intraregional (among species) competition for livestock product markets and
15

Table 5. Prices of Feeder Cattle, Fed Cattle, Costs of Gain, and Feeding
Margins, Three Regions, 1966-1971
Southwest'

Pacific
Northwest'

Midwest'

1966-67
Feeder Cattle Prices'
Costs per Cwt of Gain'
Fed Cattle Prices'
Margin per Head

$25.62
22.82
25.26
$ 7.60

$25.12
23.98
26.00
$13.40

$27.80
23.47
25.80
-$ 2.70

1968
Feeder Cattle Prices
Costs per Cwt of Gain
Fed Cattle Prices
Margin per Head

$26.14
22.11
26.74*
$22.20

$25.39
22.69
27.03
$27.20

$27.86
23.54
26.87
$ 7.40

1969
Feeder Catle Prices
Costs per Cwt of Gain
Fed Cattle Prices
Margin per Head

$30.44
23.62
29.55*
$18.40

$29.21
22.72
29.73
$31.20

$31.98
23.56
29.45
$ 8.40

Fall, 1970'
Feeder Cattle Prices
Costs per Cwt of Gain
Fed Cattle Prices
Margin per Head

$31.12
24.07
26.75
-$15.50

$28.50
22.78
28.00
$17.80

$30.35
23.72
27.00
-$ 7.00

March, 1971'
Feeder Cattle Prices
Costs per Cwt of Gain
Fed Cattle Prices
Margin per Head

$33.88
24.63
31.30
$11.20

$33.50
22.91
31.75
$24.86

$34.50
23.77
31.10
$ 8.92

550-750 pound choice feeder steers.
= 440 pounds of gain.
.900-1,000 pound choice slaughter steers.
4 Charges for Marketing and transportation to and from feedlots not included.
Texas-New Mexico prices.
6 Portland prices.
7 Midwest prices.
'November 20, 1970 prices.
9 March 15, 1971 prices.
* Kansas City.

for feed grains in the Pacific Northwest.
The analysis included five feed
grains-barley, wheat, corn, oats, and
milo-plus hay and protein concentrates. Six livestock species were considered as consumers of these feeds:
beef, hogs, broilers, turkeys, laying
hens, and dairy cows. Consumption,
production, and shipments of livestock
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products and feeds were considered for
five U.S. regions. Metabolizable energy
and protein were used to reduce livestock demands and feed supplies to
common denominators. A linear programming framework was used to minimize total costs of animal production
and transportation to meet consumer
demands in each region.
Results of the analysis indicate that

interregional competition is very sensitive to feed grain prices. For example,
using 1968 prices with barley in the
Northwest at $40.85 per ton, no fed
beef production was allocated to this
region. Instead, this area's beef consumption was met by in-shipments
from the Midwest, where corn prices
were $37.30 per ton. However, if barley prices had been $39.50 per ton or
less, the Northwest would have been
competitive with the Midwest in beef
feeding. In addition, considering feeder
cattle prices and fed cattle prices as
well as feed costs (Table 5) still shows
that Northwest cattle feeders are in a
favorable competitive position.
When 1969 prices are used, the situation changes significantly. With a
Northwest barley price of $38.34 per
ton (a 6 cents per bushel decrease compared with 1968), all of the feed grains
produced except oats are fed in this
region. About 42 million pounds of
fed beef are produced, using about
173,000 tons of barley. A large quantity of carcass beef is still shipped into
Oregon and Washington from the Midwest, where corn prices were $38.91
per ton. This area shows a cost advantage (based on feed and transportation) of 1.2 cents per pound for fed
beef.
It can be concluded from this analysis that a feed-deficit region (like the
Northwest) which can economically expand feed grain production through increased yields and/or larger acreages
stands a good chance of increasing its
production of livestock products until
the quantities of each product produced
and consumed are in balance. Feed
wheat appears to have the most potential for increasing feed grain production in the Northwest, given its
greater nutrient value (relative to barley) as a livestock feed.

There has been considerable interest
among Oregon producers and agronomists in developing a new, higheryielding feed wheat that would be produced in the Northwest. Agronomists
have indicated they may be within five
years of releasing such a strain. The
question of breeding in a color marker
to isolate this wheat as a feed grain has
also been discussed.
As part of our analysis, we studied
the price range in which such a feed
wheat would be competitive with other
feed grains in this and other regions.
It appears that the nutritive values of
current soft white wheat varieties (in
terms of metabolizable energy and protein) are adequate for wheat to compete as a feed grain.
Table 6 shows the quantities of wheat
used in Oregon and Washington at various prices, given the 1968 prices for
other feed grains and for livestock
products. Wheat was competitive as a
Table 6. Analysis of Demand for
Wheat in the Pacific Northwest
Based on Metabolizable Energy and
1968 Prices
Basis
change
Initial
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Quantity
consumed
(tons)

Price
(dollars
per ton)

5,231,374
4,849,517
3,629,434
1,403,320
1,352,027
1,254,000
1,124,527
994,964
916,122
713,087
0

40.00
40.82
42.36
43.99
44.01
44.32
46.22
46.31
47.02
47.03
52.09

beef feed in the Northwest until prices
were increased to $42.36 per ton ($1.27
per bushel). At that price all beef consumed in the Northwest was shipped in
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from the Midwest, according to the
model. Turkey feeding stopped when
wheat prices reached $44.01 per ton.
Corn replaced wheat in feeding broilers when the latter's price reached
$46.31 per ton. Some wheat continued
to be fed to hogs until price was set at
$52.09 per ton ($1.56 per bushel),
when all wheat feeding ceased in the
Pacific Northwest.
A similar analysis was run using
1969 feed grain and livestock product
prices. At $40.00 per ton ($1.20 per
bushel) wheat was the only grain fed
in the Northwest, and this region
shipped surplus beef and pork to California. Livestock feeding with wheat
continued at high levels until price
reached $41.22 per ton ($1.24 per
bushel), when quantities of wheat fed
began to fall quickly. Some wheat was
fed until price reached $54.63 per ton
($1.64 per bushel). Wheat was competitive in beef feeding until its price
rose to $41.22 per ton ($1.24 per
bushel). Hog feeding used wheat at
higher prices than any other species.
This analysis suggests that a considerable market demand exists for a feed
wheat, if it is priced in the range of
$1.25 to $1.50 per bushel. In fact, at a
price of $1.26 per bushel (the 1969
price), more wheat would have been
fed in the Northwest and exported to
California than was actually produced
in the Northwest, given the relative
prices of other feeds and products as
specified in our model. Increased feed
grain production will be necessary if
significant increases in livestock feeding
are to be accomplished in the Pacific
Northwest.
Marketing Services

Another factor that influences the
ability of any region to remain competitive in fed cattle production is the efficiency of the livestock-meat marketing
18

system. Of particular concern is the
efficiency with which live slaughter cattle are converted into carcass beef and
primal cuts.
It is inpossible to obtain accurate comparisons of cattle slaughtering costs
among various regions of the United
States. However, the relations between
fed cattle prices and carcass prices in
various cities as summarized in Table
7 provide some insight into this matter. Portland's wholesale-live price differential is greater than that in Chicago, Omaha, and Denver in every
year and month compared. It should
also be noted that the $3.50 per hundredweight carlot-distributive price differential assumed for Portland may be
a bit high. For example, this differential in Los Angeles in March, 1971,
was $3.00 per hundredweight.
This larger marketing margin is
consistent with observations of the beef
packing industry in the Pacific Northwest. During the past decade, meat
packers in this region have not modernized and centralized by building
new, more efficient plants near sources
of cattle supplies as rapidly as they
have developed in the Southwest, the
Midwest, and Colorado. A notable recent exception is the new Atlantic Richfield-Cudahy plant near Wallula, Washington. This plant, which began operation April 5, 1971, is expected to process 130,000 head of cattle per year on a
single-shift basis, with the potential of
expanding that number by the use of
multiple shifts if supply-demand conditions warrant such a strategy. The impact of that plant on the Pacific Northwest beef industry remains to be seen,
but it should increase the demand for
slaughter cattle in Oregon and Washington. Even if all of the adjacent MacGregor feedlots annual production of
60,000 head is marketed through this

Table 7. Comparison of Wholesale Carcass-Fed Cattle Price Difference,
1965-1971
Chicago
1965

Wholesale Carcass, Price'
Fed Cattle Price'
Difference

40.31
25.74

Omaha

Denver

(dollars per hundredweight)
34.36
39.65
25.14
24.99

Portland'

40.16
25.05

14.57

14.66

9.22

15.11

40.49
26.20

39.99
26.31

39.62
25.61

40.35
26.00

14.29

13.68

14.01

14.35

41.14
25.70

40.62
(25.51)

40.29
25.00

41.77
26.01

15.44

15.11

15.29

15.76

43.82
27.81

43.25
26.87

42.89
26.12

43.55
27.03

16.01

16.38

16.77

16.52

47.73
30.44

47.16
29.45

46.78
29.88

47.70
29.73

17.29

17.71

16.90

17.97

44.42
28.00

43.50
27.06

43.25
27.12

46.50
28.00

16.42

16.44

16.13

18.50

51.50
33.08

50.62
31.58

50.00
31.65

52.00
32.00

18.42

19.04

18.35

20.00

1966

Wholesale Carcass Price
Fed Cattle Price
Difference
1967

Wholesale Carcass Price
Fed Cattle Price
Difference
1968

Wholesale Carcass Price
Fed Cattle Price
Difference
1969

Wholesale Carcass Price
Fed Cattle Price
Difference
November, 1970
Wholesale Carcass Price
Fed Cattle Price
Difference
March, 1971
Wholesale Carcass Price
Fed Cattle Price
Difference

600-700 pound choice steers, carlot basis.
900-1,000 pound choice steers.
3 Simple average of monthly 500-600 pound choice carcasses on distributive basis less a $3.50 differential.

plant (an unlikely occurence), the plant
will still require an additional 70,000
head of cattle per year from other
sources to operate at its rated singleshift volume. This number represents
13.7% of the 1970 fed cattle market-

ings in Oregon and Washington combined.
Some meat packers have argued that
they would expand their facilities in
this region as soon as fed cattle numbers grew sufficiently. The chicken-egg
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paradox comes to mind here. However,
this new plant may help eliminate such
circular arguments and lead to a more
efficient meat packing industry in the
Pacific Northwest.
A study recently completed for Central Oregon beef cattle producers concluded that beef packing plants with
annual capacities of less than 50,000
head can be profitable if they are integrated with a cattle supply so that they
can operate near 100% of their intended volume. However, plants with
capacities in excess of 100,000 head
can be expected to realize further economies in procurement, processing, and
marketing.
Venture Capital

Given the somewhat risky nature of
cattle feeding, it is necessary to attract
venture capital into the industry to
finance expansion. The vagaries of cattle markets (both fed and feeder), feed
costs and supplies, and the weather
preclude the calculation of future returns on investments with a high degree of certainty.
Some people believe that other areas
(including Texas and California) have
an advantage over the Pacific Northwest in that they have larger quantities
of venture capital from non-agricultural
sources available for this risky type of
venture. Investors who have wildcatted
for oil may view cattle feeding as relatively risk-free. Whether or not this
observation is valid, it should be recognized that considerable capital must be
attracted to significantly expand cattle
feeding and meat packing. The Atlantic Richfield - MacGregor - Cudahy
complex is probably the most significant development in this region's cattle
feeding-meat packing industry during
the past decade. This investment decision was made as a result of Atlantic
Richfield's successful bid for the
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Atomic Energy Commission's chemical
processing facilities at Hanford. The
interest recently shown by some insurance companies toward joint ventures
with Pacific Northwest beef cattle producers may result in additional venture
capital becoming available to the industry.
Possible Courses of Action

Given the economic factors described
above, what can Oregon beef producers do to encourage cattle feeding and
meat packing in the Pacific Northwest,
thereby enhancing the demand for their
feeder cattle during the next decade and
beyond? Several courses of action are
worthy of consideration.
(1) Where feasible, producers should
consider retaining ownership of
their cattle through the feedlots
by having them fed on a custom
basis. A number of Oregon producers are successfully using this
method to enhance their incomes
and to evaluate the performance
of their herds' progeny in the
feedlots (and in some instances on
the packing plant rail). All producers should seriously consider
whether or not this marketing alternative is consistent with their
operations.
(2) Producers should investigate the
feasibility of pooling their feeder
cattle and contracting with feedlot
operators to provide them with a
consistent, year-round source of
supply at prices which are acceptable to both buyers and sellers.
Uncoordinated production and
market-decisions on the part of
producers are a luxury that this
industry can ill afford to continue
in the future.
(3) Producers, feeders, and other industry participants should take it

on themselves (individually and
through their organizations) to
impress the importance of a
growth-oriented cattle feeding and
meat packing industry on influential people. This story should be
told to bankers, elected representatives (state and federal), and any-

one else willing to listen and able
to help.
In these ways it should be possible
to maintain a viable, expanding beef
cattle industry which will be beneficial
to producers, feeders, packers, and the
general public of Oregon and the Pacific Northwest.
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Sire Evaluation
R. L. WILLHAM*
Sire selection and consequently sire
evaluation for the heritable production
and product traits are paramount to
beef improvement, especially on a
within-breed basis. This improvement
can be transmitted directly to the commercial producer even though he may
be crossing breeds to exploit the heterosis available in reproduction and to
combine breed strengths into a sound
commercial product.
Industry Values

Table 1 gives some current beef industry values. The table divides beef
cattle traits into three classes: reproduction, production, and product. Calf
crop percentage, yearling weight, and
pounds of retail yield in the carcass are
examples of the three classes. For each
class of traits is given the average rela-

Table 1. Beef industry values

Class

Relative
Economic
Value

Reproduction
Production
Product

20
2
1

Selection
Variation
10
40
50

Pertentage
Heterosis
10
5

0

tive economic value obtained by changing traits in that class a percent under
average commercial conditions. The
second column gives for each class the
average fraction of the differences
among individuals treated alike that is
due to heredity and can be utilized by
selection. This fraction is termed herit* Associate professor of Animal Breeding,
Iowa State University.
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ability and is given in percent in the
table. The last column gives the average
percentage increase in commercial performance that is due to using a systematic crossbreeding program. The 10%
given for reproduction is an underestimate when the crossbred female is involved.
From the table, the most economically important class of traits in commercial production has to do with the
reproductive complex. Little can be
achieved by selection since just 10%
of the observable differences are heritable, but significant increase results
from crossbreeding, especially when the
crossbred cow is used. This reasoning
is behind considering a crossbred commercial industry that is exploiting the
genetic differences among the breeds to
obtain heterosis.
The production and product traits on
the average have high heritability, which
indicates that breeders can effectively
improve them and that this improvement will be passed directly to the commercial producer. The opportunity exists for the breeds to make improvement in the production and product
traits while maintaining sound reproductive performance. Incidentally, any
existing advantage of a breed when
used in a cross should be preserved or
even enhanced.
The primary trait is pounds of retail
product of acceptable eating quality
produced during the relevant commercial growth period. However, any number of traits both on the individual
sire and on his progeny can be reported
or combined into an index of performance.

Sire Evaluation

The purpose of a national sire evaluation program is to develop procedures
whereby a large number of sires can be
compared on the performance of their
progeny. These procedures are integrated with sound herd breeding programs such that when conducted, the
results will be more effective sire selection for the breeders.
Essentially two statistical procedures
exist whereby accurate comparisons
among a large number of sire progeny
groups can be made. The first approach
is to test sires in enough herds in which
a large number of other sires are represented that the sires are compared in
the average herd and against the average sire. This approach is highly dependent on getting sires used widely
enough so the assumption of randomness is fulfilled. This approach requires
widespread use of artificial insemination. It is the basis of the USDA dairy
sire evaluation program. The second
approach is to designate certain sires as
reference bulls. These are then used
each time a progeny test is conducted
in a herd, and consequently all sires that
have been progeny tested can be compared with every other sire through the
comparisons of the reference bulls.
This approach assumes that sires will
rank the same under all herd environments. It does not require AI except
in the use of the reference sires. It is
compatable with current breeding programs in that within a herd, bulls can
be selected on their own performance
and these progeny tested along with the
reference sires , making sire selection
much more effective than a within-herd
program.
The second statistical procedure, that
of using reference sires, was chosen
rather than the other, because it fit
neatly into the existing context of herd

breeding programs and there is not the
widespread use of AI in the beef industry necessary for the first procedure.
The reference sire system is an attempt
to use a statistical design in the evaluation of sires. Its merit will be revealed
in the performance of bulls used extensively in AI service subsequently.
Sire Evaluation Program

The basis of any national sire evaluation program is a myriad of sound
herd breeding programs. Thus, the description of a national sire evaluation
program begins with the herd breeding
program. Within a breeding stock herd,
sire selection is paramount. Because
of the heritability of the production
and product traits, 40 to 60%, some
sequential selection scheme will result
in near maximum genetic change. A
sequential scheme involves selection
first on own performance followed by
selection among those selected based
on the performance of their progeny.
Performance Test. The first step is
the development and conduct of a performance testing program that involves
obtaining the 205-day, age of dam adjusted weaning weights and the average
daily gain on a standard 140-day feedlot test for each contemporary bull
group. These figures compose adjusted
yearling weight (adjusted weaning
weight plus 160 times average daily
gain). Either own performance for
yearling weight or own performance
and all other relative information available on yearling weight properly
weighted is a satisfactory criterion for
selection among yearling bulls. The top
yearling bulls within the contemporary
group treated alike are candidates for
the progeny test. As the program develops, the carcass progeny test of a
sire can be used to advantage as a sib
test for his sons, although used in this
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way it is just half as accurate. The bulls
not in line for progeny testing can be
merchandized easily on performance.
Young bulls can also be tested in central tests and the superior ones retained for testing. Using a central test
helps compare herds and sires and provides a show ring of performance.
Progeny Test. The second step is the
development and conduct of a progeny
testing program that involves obtaining
the pounds of retail product of acceptable eating quality produced in 365 days
where approximately 205 days were
spent on the cow and 160 days were
spent under commercial feedlot conditions for each contemporary sire
group. This program can either be conducted within the herd or in one or
several commercial herds. The breed of
cow used is not important, but the assignment of these cows to the sires to
be tested is critical. The assignment
must be stratified over known cow differences such as age and then randomized within the strata. The cows and
resulting progeny must be managed as
nearly alike as is physically possible.
The only known difference among sire
groups must be the sire differences
which are being evaluated.
At least two sires, and preferably
more, must be progeny tested together
if any selection is to be practiced based
on the results of the test. The sires involved in such a progeny test can be
ranked based on the average performance of their progeny obtained by conventional least squares-maximum likelihood statistical procedures. Progeny
numbers per sire evaluated should be at
least 20 for reasonable accuracy. The
selected sires can then be used as herd
bulls until being replaced by superior
sons. Some gamble is in order to help
circumvent the two-year delay in progeny testing. The yearling bulls being
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progeny tested can be allowed to sire
calves in the breeding herd. When this
is done the superior progeny tested bull
will already have a few sons in the
breeding herd ready for testing.
Since accuracy of selection and intensity along with the generation interval are antagonistic, compromise
among these components of selection
response is necessary to optimize any
given set of herd conditions for maximum genetic progress per unit of time.
Thus, within the context of sequential
sire selection there are real opportunities to increase progress by optimizing
the scheme. How many young bulls
should be selected for testing? How
many progeny per bull and how many
bulls gives optimum response for the
progeny test with a fixed set of cows ?
How should the breeding herd be allocated to yearling and progeny tested
bulls for maximum progress ? Answers
to these sorts of questions spell the
difference between the superior and ordinary herd breeding program.
National Program. Now for a
breeder to become involved in a national
sire evaluation program requires that
he use one or two reference sires as he
does his own young bulls in his progeny
testing program. This will require the
use of AI at least for breeding to the
reference sires. Stratification and randomization of cows and equal treatment for progeny of reference sires
is an obvious must. Then using the
difference between the progeny of a
sire and the progeny of the reference
sire, any other sire in the breed can be
compared using the difference between
the reference sire and the other sire that
has had progeny in the same herd as
the reference sire. Or all sires in the
breed can be ranked relative to each
other through the reference sires. This
procedure amounts to the same thing as

progeny testing all sires of a breed in
one large herd. Thus, the breeder has
the advantage of numbers in sire selection and a real knowledge of where the
superior germ plasm is in the breed. If
he has the superior sires, he reaps the
rewards of superiority, but if he has
only average sires, he can accurately
evaluate where the germ plasm he needs
is and help exploit it. These benefits of
the national system would occur even
if only the superior X percentage of
bulls were published or if all the bulls involved in the test were reported as
ranked.
Reference Sire System. For a breed
to have a national sire evaluation program requires cooperative effort on the
part of the individual and corporate
breeder to develop and conduct a sound
reference sire system. The criteria for
a reference bull is one who has a large
number of progeny evaluated in a large
number of herds such that a comparison made through this bull has a low
prediction error. The necessity to cooperate with a bull stud in the collection, storage, and distribution of reference sire semen is obvious. The breeders must designate sires to be reference bulls at the outset and develop criteria for new reference sires. This
program offers the unique opportunity
to actually measure genetic change in
the breed over time by comparing back
to the initial reference sires.
The first set of reference sires can be
chosen in any manner desired. They
could be the superior set of sires based
on a central performance test. These
bulls could have their progeny tested in
one herd and. then the reference sires
ranked. Or two or more reference sires
could be used in each herd test that
each reference sire was tested with
every other reference sire in the same
herd many times. Then as the data accu-

mulated, the reference sires could be
evaluated by an incomplete block design
with a very low prediction error. Reference sires could be replaced yearly
with the superior sires recognized from
the previous test or they might be retained and replaced only after death
by another widely used sire whose
rank relative to the original set is well
known. The first procedure compares
more nearly contemporary sires while
the latter includes the genetic change
made by the breed over time.
The least squares-maximum likelihood comparisons among reference
bulls would be the responsibility of the
sire evaluation program as would the
within-herd comparisons made for the
individual breeders. The specific program must develop its own set of rules
governing the publication of the resulting data and the specific choice of the
set of traits to be reported in the sire
comparisons.
Summary

The purpose of a breed-wide national sire evaluation program is to
enhance the effectiveness of selection
in the breeding programs of all the
herds of the breed by providing a procedure whereby the breeding value of
many sires can be accurately compared
over the entire breed. The accuracy
and intensity of sire selection, as well
as the amount of genetic variability
available (the product of the three comprises selection response per generation), all will be increased over what
might be achieved by even the biggest
herds using only a within-herd sire
selection scheme. Improved response
depends on exploiting the superior
germ plasm when evaluated. Although
the goal and means to achieve it are
relatively simple, the achievement depends on the willingness of independent
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breeders to cooperate in the development and conduct of the evaluation
program, on their willingness to compete with one another using the performance merit of their cattle, and on
their willingness to exploit the superior-
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ity. The sire evaluation program offers
to all breeders the opportunity to utilize
breeding technology in their own breeding programs and the opportunity to
effectively compete with all breeders.

The Effect of Type of Aging and Degree of Marbling on Case
Life of New York Steaks
W. H. KENNICK, D. K. BUCK, LOIS SATHER MCGILL,
N. A. HARMANN, JR., and R. S TURNER
Fresh meat is a relatively perishable
product. This is especially true of those
characteristics of bloom and color that
create eye appeal at the retail level. The
length of time which fresh meat will
maintain its desirable appearance, along
with wholesomeness, is referred to as
case life. Factors which affect the case
life of meat have been studied quite
extensively. The effects of light intensity and source, type of film used in
packaging, bacterial contamination, and
storage temperature have been at least
partially elucidated.
Several workers (Kraft and Ayers,
1954 ; Rikert, et al., 1957; and Ramsbottom, et al., 1951) have demonstrated that both the source and intensity of light have a marked effect on the
case life of meat. However, Kraft and
Ayers (1954) found that the intensity
of soft white fluorescent light did not
affect case life. The type of film used
in different applications for wrapping
meat for display in self-service cases
has been extensively studied and continuously improved. Numerous workers (Kraft and Ayers, 1952, 1954;
Pirko and Ayers, 1957; Ball, et al.,
1957; and Marriott, et al., 1957) have
shown that the type of film used in
packaging has an effect on case life.
The inverse relationship which exists
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between microbial contamination and
case life has been amply demonstrated
(Rikert, et al., 1957; Kraft and Ayers,
1957, 1954). Rikert et al., (1957) have
also shown that the case life of fresh
meat is affected by display temperature,
freezing, and amount of external fat.
Marbling is one of the major factors
in quality grading of beef (USDA,
1965) and has been demonstrated
(Wellington and Stouffer, 1959; Field,
et al., 1966 ; Alsmeyer, et al., 1959 ;
Cover, et al., 1956; and Romans, et al.,
1965) to have a relationship to organoleptic scores, especially tenderness and
juiciness.
An ever-increasing percentage of
fresh beef is being marketed as primal
or saw-ready cuts which are vacuum
packed at either the packing plant or
breaking house before distribution to
retail outlets. There is a dearth of information available concerning the effect of either marbling or type of aging
(vacuum vs. air) on case life of fresh
beef.
Materials and Methods
Beef carcasses of as nearly the same
maturity (A- and A) as possible and
representing five degrees of marbling—
(1) slight, (2) small, (3) modest, (4)
moderate, and (5) slightly abundant—
were selected 48 hours post mortem at a
commercial packing plant. The paired
short loins taken from these carcasses
were vacuum packed in cry-o-vac bags
at the packing plant, and transported
to the Oregon State University Meat
Science Laboratory as soon as possible
(about 1.5 hours).
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Immediately upon arrival one short
loin from each pair was randomly
chosen and removed from the cry-o-vac
bag, weighed, and the loin eye and
back fat measured. The short loins to
be aged in vacuum were also weighted,
using the weight of bag as a tare.
All short loins were then held for
an additional eight days, for a total of
ten days aging, at approximately 35° F.
At the end of the aging period all
short loins were weighed and processed into New York and tenderloin
steaks, lean trimmings, fat, and bone.
The New York strip was cut into oneinch-thick steaks and assigned as follows, beginning at the anterior end of
the strip loin: 1. discarded ; 2. chemical
analysis (moisture, ether extract, and
pH) ; 3-6. case life study ; 7. organoleptic evaluation of the fresh steaks.
The four steaks from each short loin
which were used in the case life study
were weighed individually prior to
packaging, packaged in a commevial
film on a flat cardboard base, and assigned at random to the two pre-display
case treatments which were: (1) immediately into display case (approximately
one hour after wrapping) and (2) held
24 hours in a dark cooler at 35° F prior
to display case exposure.
In order to reduce bacterial cont amination and eliminate variation associTable 1.
Time lapse
between
wrapping
and
Method of
display
aging

ated with different lengths of time exposed to higher temperatures, all cutting, weighing, and packaging was conducted under sanitary conditions in a
walk-in cooler held at approximately
35° F.
The data were analyzed statistically
with a 2 x 2 x 5 factorial arrangement
which was replicated six times (Table
1). In order to see what effect the degrees of marbling had on the dependent
variables, the response curves were examined for that factor.
A Star S M-101 Spot Merchandiser
display case was used for the case life
portion of this study. A small electric
fan was placed in the bottom of the case
and the pitch of the blades carefully adjusted so that a uniform temperature
was maintained at all exposure sites.
The mean temperatures were: shelf
level 32 ± 2° F, highest level of exposed meat 34 ± 3° F. The steaks were
placed in a slightly shingled (minimum
overlap) position on a plastic grid shelf
13.5 cm from the top of the case.
The case was placed in a room lighted
continuously by fluorescent lights (GEF4OCW) and the available outside
light from the north and west outside
windows. The case was positioned so
that the meat never received direct sunlight. The foot candles of incident light
at the display surface were: (1) sunny

Experimental Design for Case Life Study
Degree of Marbling
Slight

Small

Modest

Moderate

Slightly
abundant

Number of steaks per replication

Hours
Air

1
24

2
2

2
2

2
2

2
2

2
2

Vacuum

1
24

2
2

2
2

2
2

2
2

2
2
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day, 175 ft c; (2) cloudy day , 150 ft c ;
(3) night, 135 ft c.
Color descriptions and desirability
evaluations were made daily by a
trained, three-member panel using the
scale of Marriott, et al., (1967) as presented in Table 2.
Table 2. Scale used by Panel for
Color and Desirability Evaluations
Color
Score Description
6
5
4
3
2

1

Color
Desirability

Bright
Desirable
Slightly bright Moderately desirable
Slightly dull
Slightly desirable
Dull
Slightly undesirable
Greyish
Moderately undesirable
Greenish
Undesirable

Percent moisture, percent ether extract, and pH were determined on the
Longissimus dorsi muscle from each
loin (AOAC, 1965).
Case life was measured from the
time the steaks were placed in the display case until the appearance of a
brown spot resulting from the formation of metmyoglobin. As each steak
reached the end of display life it was
removed from the display case and the
terminal weight recorded.
Results and Discussion
The air-aged short loins shrank .32
pounds more than the vacuum-aged
loins and yielded .11 pounds less New
York steaks and .07 pounds less tenderloin steaks while producing .13

pounds more lean trim. There was no
significant difference in display case
shrink, case life, color description
score, or desirability scores associated
with type of aging. No steak was evaluated as undesirable on color evaluation
prior to the visible appearance of
metmyoglobin.
The mean case life by degrees of
marbling and time into the case postcutting are presented in Table 3. The
23.8 hour mean difference (significant
at P<.01) in case life between the
two pre-display treatments indicates
that the oxidative process responsible
for the production of metmyoglobin
was not delayed by holding the steaks
in a dark cooler.
The steaks held in the cooler had a
slight but significantly (P<.05) higher
color score at 24 hours post-cutting
(Figure 1) when they were put on display. This difference disappeared in the
next 24 hours. This result differs from
that reported by Marriott, et al., (1967).
The degrees of marbling had a significant (P <.05) curvilinear effect
(Figure 2) on the case life of fresh
steaks with slight and slightly abundant
amounts of marbling being the low
points of the curve. These degrees of
marbling are typical of USDA Good
and Prime beef respectively. The other
three degrees of marbling are typical
of USDA Choice beef.
Marbling had a significant (P <.01)
linear effect on color description scores
at 24 and 48 hours, with a positive

Table 3. Display Case Life r for each Degree of Marbling by Time in Case
Degrees of Marbling
Time into case
after wrapping
1 hour
24 hours

Slight

Small

Modest

Moderate

Slightly
abundant

121.1
95.7

130.3
100.8

130.3
103.7

128.1
110.7

120.5
100.2

Mean case life in hours.
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relationship. Although the effects were
not tested after 48 hours, because of a
biased sample size resulting from removal of some steaks, the relationship
is maintained through day four as illustrated in Figure 3.
Marbling did not have a significant
effect on color desirability scores.
As shown in Table 4, marbling was
significantly correlated (r = .771,
P<.01) to percent ether extract in the
Longissimus dorsi muscle. This is in
agreement with results reported by
McBee, et al., (1968) and confirms that
degree of marbling is a good estimate
of the amount of intermuscular fat in
the Longissimus dorsi muscle.
The reasonably high correlation (r =
.886, P<.01) between percent moisture and percent ether extract illustrates the interrelationship of the parts
to the whole especially where the ration of moisture to fat free dry matter

.
6.0

Table 4. Correlation Coefficients
for Proximate Analysis and
Marbling
Variable 1

Variable 2

R value

Marbling
Marbling
% H2O

% water
% ether extract
% ether extract

—.724**
0.771**
—.886**

** P<.01

is relatively constant for a given muscle from animals of the same age.
Summary
Paired short loins from carcasses
representing five degrees of marbling,
slight through slightly abundant , were
randomly assigned one from each pair
to air and vacuum aging in a 35° F
cooler prior to cutting into New York
steaks and prepackaging for display.
Half of the packaged steaks were held
in a dark cooler at 35° F ± 2° for 24
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hours prior to being put in a lighted,
open-top display case and the other half
put immediately into the display case.
Color description and color desirability
of all steaks were evaluated daily by a
three-member panel. Case life was
terminated when a visible spot resulting
from the formation of metmyoglobin
appeared on the surface of the meat.
Vacuum-aged short loins had a higher
yield of trimmed retail cuts than airaged short loins. There was no difference in case shrink attributable to type
of aging. The steaks held in a dark
cooler for 24 hours had 23.8 hours less
case life than those put immediately
into the lighted display case. Degree of
marbling had a significant positive linear effect on color description scores
at 24 and 48 hours post-cutting, but
did not affect color desirability score.
Marbling had a significant curvilinear
effect on case life with slight (the
least) and slightly abundant (the greatest) amount having the shorter case
life.
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